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February 23, 1989

u.s. Department of Energy
Oak Ridge Operations
Technical Services Division
P.O. Box 2001
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-8723
Dear Bill:
In connection with our ongoing discussions regarding
the presence of FUSRAP radioa~~ive material at the Seaway landfill
operated by our client, Niaga~a Landfill, Inc. (a subsidiary
of Browning-Ferris Industries, Inc.), I would like to reiterate
certain points.
As you know, Niaga~a Landfill has been prohibited
from using certain portions o: the Seaway landfill for over
10 years. This prohibition ~2s instituted at DOE's request
to facilitate your Departmen~·J study of radioactive material~
deposited there which were ap?arently generated as part of
the Manhattan Project.
The time is fast a~?~oaching when there will bo no
space at the facility which is not subject to this prohibition.
Under tho ci:cumstancoa, con::nuod delay in ~cc~~= to thoao
areas is likely to result in ~ubatantial financial injury to
Niagara Landfill and ita a!~i:tatoa, and to croato a cubctantial
potential !or an oxacorbat~c ~olid waato criaia in Woatorn
Now York.
As we havo provio.,;;;~J adviaod you, ttiagara Landtill
and ita affiliates aro ro~?c~~tblo on a diroct or indiroct
basis for diapoaal of appro:.: ~:-:-.atoly 7S\ of tho municipal aolid
wasto in Erio and Niagara Co';~tioa, a va•to Atream which approximates
3,000 tons per day. If th~ ~~reatricted apace at Seaway ia
exhauated beforo tho 00£-i:o~·;-:::g.d restrictions are iiftse, thsre
is a substantial risk that- ~;.:._ .-,ga.ra Landfill and ita a!!il.ia:e:J
will bo unable to satisfy ~~~:r contractual obligations ~o
handle this mater.ial and t!-.::; ·: proper diaposal of Western New
York's waste will be seve::-e~::- dislocated.
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These risks have of course been reviewed with you
orally on several occasions, and were also described in my
September 22, 1988 letter to Congressman John J. LaFa~ce, a
copy of which you received.
As we have stated previously, Niagara Landfill and
its affiliates will look to the Department of Energy to reimburse
them for any and all losses associated with these circumstances.
It should be clear that these losses are likely to be extremely
substantial from a financial perspective, and that the injuries
would be not only to Niagara Landfill and its affiliates but
also the citizens of Western New York.
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In addition to the immediate problem just described,
you should be aware that documents associated with Niagara
Landfill's operating permit from the State of New York contemplate
completion of landfilling operations at this facility by 1994.
If the current delays associated with resolution of the concerns
over the restricted area lead to Niagara Landfill's inability
to use its entire permitted air space prior to termination
of its permit rights, Niagara Landfill will again suffer extremely
serious financial injury which it will look to your Department
to rectify.
By way of illustration, Niagara Landfill currently
estimates the value of the restricted air space in th~ tens
of millions of dollars. The lost value of this air apace would
be in addi~ion to any claim Niagara Landfill or ita affiliates
~~uld have by virtue of their inability to fulfill various
contractual obligations. The potential loas~a ~-=~ciated with
these contractual obli9ations could easily oqual or exceed
the value of the air spaco itself.
Finally, I noto that your Dopartmont io currently
contemplating a resolution of this problem which would leavo
tho FUSRAP material in placo with a covor o! solid waeto.
As wo havo adviaod you previously, Niagara Land!ill could support
thia option if it can bo satisfied that tho material in the
landfill remains tho responsibility of DOE and that ~iagara
Landfill and its a!!iliatos will not bo subjected to any obliga~ion,
liability or cost associated with the continued pre~ence of
this material at the facility. In this regard, we will sub~it
under separate cover a do~nt addressing this result.
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I wish to stress th2~ Niagara Landfill and its affiliates
~~~~~~committed to working ~i~h you to resolve the problems
-~~tnis letter, as t~9Y have done consistently to
date~ r" also want to make it clear, however, that the continued
delays in resolving this probl2m are threatening increasingly
severe consequences for my clients.
Prompt action on the
part of DOE is in the interest of all conce~ned.
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cc:.
Hon. John J. LaFalce
Esq.

